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BRIAN ON HARMONY

3tw Leader Talti at Baiqnet f Few-Englan-

Dsmocrntio LeAfne.

REFUSES TO ACCEPT THE OLIVE BRANCH

Xffertt to HiraemUa the Nebruian with

the Eat Prerei ITat Ttilnxu

VOITLD HAVE NO COMPROMISE DEAL

$tjt Demoorety Mist Hot fiVem From

Their Path of Duty.

UJT NOT MAKE PEACE WITH ENEMY

gaotsea ftrt Amy flarroadoT or Cbnii
VI nafona TToald Shako Ballot

,X Poopl la Party ul
.lasts lUpikllcuM.

f OSTOW. J7y it Nnrtr 4,000 emc
jrat gathered at Nantasket today and

In th "harmony" meeting
by the New England Dmocratte

gue, the new political organisation
ewhlch la expected to develop lta strength
in the fall campaign. Mayor P. A. ColUna
pi thle city actad aa "moderator." aa he

xpreet ad It, and presented In order Ed-- 1

fTard M. Shepard of New Tork, Senator
jtdward W. Carmack of Tennessee and W.

Jt. Bryan of Nebraska, who axpouoded and
jAlaouased the latuae of thle campaign to
tha marked satisfaction of the audlenc.' Colonel A. W. Gaston and Charles 8.
.Tlamltn, rtral candidates for the demo-I'erat- to

gubernatorial nomination In Maasa-nuee- tt,

were,present, while Lewi Nixon
pt New Tork and Congressmen Wilson of
that state and John R. Thayer of Massa-chusat- ta

were conspicuous among the
graeete. The weather of the morning waa
cloudy and threatening, but at boon the
eun appeared and aa a reeult the afternoon
toata to the beach were crowded.

Hon. Henry F. Hollla, secretary of the
league, who waa the active spirit In ar-
ranging the meeting, marshaled hi forces
at the boat, leaving for Nantasket shortly
after 11 o'olook, the party Including all the
erganlsatlon'a gueets. It took an hour to
make the run down the harbor and on ar-

rival the party waa escorted to tha Rock,
land house, where a meeting of the league
iwae held. '

The reception by Mr, Bryan, Mr. Bhep.
rd end Mr, Carmack followed and at lilB

too membara of the league eat down to a
'tane.uet In the great dining room of the
hotal. Among those at tha dinner waa
Mis Ruth Bryan, who la accompany! ag
jier father en thle trip,

At the conclusion of the dinner the crowd
Repaired te the mammoth tent en tha law
In front ef the hotel,

In a few mlnntee every seat waa takea
and the caavaa at tha aidea waa removed

order that hundreds who were unable
U get in might aee aad hear.

Address of BJ. M. Shepard.
': The apeakers appearance upon tae-atan- d

Area the elgnal for loud and continued
lauee. Mayer nolilna promptly Introduced

.fcdwrd" M. SheyaM of New York, wb
ald in part: t '.'.'ft la good for us to affirm the larger,

tenderly!?, creed Upon which we agree.
avhatever may b our differences In IIS np--
tUoatloa. It la good for us, it i useful

to affirm our agreement
tipon these questions of national policy
yhlch In this present, iSOJ, are rtpa for

ana piyaeill aacwun tj miftraciicai at tha congressional elections
flor do wa need, in doing this, to deny or
yjerena or, parnaps, even regret in amer
nnoea of oast opinion whether among lead'
era of our party or among us of the rank
and file.

For democrats equally sincere, patriotic
and Intelligent, have, since American party

began, differed widely upon practicalilfe present applications of a party creed
to which all were devoted. Nor will such
difference end while party life contlnuee
pound ana useiuu

After alluding to issues on which the
democratic party had differed and become
reconciled in past years, Mr. Bhepsrd con
eluded:

The American people are today thoroughly
ready to deprive the great Monopolistic In
terest of the country of the special tariff
privileges whicn tney enjoy, it trie fletno.

party in selecting Its Issues, defer, as
(ratio bound to do. to tha popular will. It

choice. The issuea of tariff reform
Is irrevocably at the forefront.

Danger of the Repablte.
Senator Carmack of Tennessee waa then

Introduced
After dwelling at considerable length

tipon the alleged departure of the repub
lean party at today from the landmarks

pet by lta founder, Senator Carmack aa
' ported that the concentration of wealth

and power In the handa of a few men
fhreateaed the succession of the republla
pi "a despotism ef force and corruption

The presentation of Mr. Bryaa developed
great enthusiasm. Cseers greeted him aa
'pa atepped to the front of tha platform
'and be wa several times interrupted by
'elemonsttattoaa of approval. He said;

Addros ef Bryaa.
i I always' coma to New England with
pleasure, because I recognise, aa Senator
I'arniack bas sold he does, how much
fidelity it reaulres to plead tor democracy
tn New England. Here In New England a,
lusn may be a democrat v. lip great credit.
1 hftva rona here several times and I con- -
7ee that my missionary work has not been
--crowned with the success i tnougnr It ae
served.

But we have to go on preaching righteous-
ness, sssured of the fot that evil will at
last overtake thoae who refuse to listen
or to follow the truth. I am glad It la my
Jirlvllfge to come her to Join In the be-
ginning of your campaign of 1902. I am
rlad to aee a representative of the state o
K'ew York, a member of the democracy of

Uhat scat.. When he telle you what he
tiellevea to be the dangera of the country
I am glad to listen to the man wno give
lionest expression to an honest fear of
danger. hen he glvea advice I am will
In to listen, for I know that In W3 he
was willing to throw alde the objectionst had to several parte of the democratic
platform. He had considered It proper to
overleolc nis objections to tnat platrorm,
in order to secure victories for paramount
queaUona, However much I may differ
with hiia regarding m me questions, and
the precedence of tesurs, I. am willing to
)laten to any democrat who proves by his
Vote mat ne is a armorrai.

I am alad your committee called from th
south a representative of the southern
democracy and I have been aa delighted
as you have to listen to his unanswerableargument on what I believe to be the
greuleat Issue tbl, nstion baa had to meet
In ail lis history. I believe we are fortunate
in that we have men scattered all over this
tuition as competent as these sentleman
to defend the Issues which they have pre-
sented.
, I thought I might be of some service here
in aiding thoae a ho dealre harmony In tbe
democratic party. I think there la no
democrat between the oceans who desires
Jixrmony more than I. for no one haa auf-st--

in ofe than I from lack of It.
Hln view of numerous harmony dinners
ftid the discord they have created It may
jvit be vjt of t r!?H?r the fcsjls
of harmony. Tha word "harmony" Is
euphonious and tne Idea which It conves
la a delightful one. Harmony! How It
soothes the r and calls up visions of
peace and love and Joy! harmony, whether
among the heavenly bodies whose move-tuen- ta

make the music of the sphere or

(Continued en Second Peg-- )
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FINE SEVEfj DISTURBERS

geaae ef Those Tahlas; Part ta Paris
Meb Arrested aad Feast

Gallty.

PARIS, July J4. P:.
v trying from

the payment of a fine - to im
prisonment for three mot been
Imposed on seven of the persv t

' M
for having taken part in tile de.
tlona la connection with the closing o
eengregatlonlst schools. It is assert.,
that Abba Bardlnal, the cure at Levalloua,
a auburb of Parts, who was promlusnt In
yesterday's disturbances will be disciplined.

M. Combes, the premier, contlnuee to
receive addresses from publle bodies con-

gratulating the government on the energy
with which It la dealing with the unauthor-
ised schools.

Several newspapers have declared that
the pope Intended to make the recent action
of tha French government the subject of
a protest, but it is not likely, as the cabinet
haa already Intimated to the holy see that
no dismission regarding the congregatlonlet
schools could be entered Into.

Only four unauthorized congregatlonallst
schools now remain In Paris. The sister
In charge of these have encouraged dem-
onstration In their favor, and are deter-
mined to remain until they are forcibly
expelled. As the limit of delay accorded
by Premier Combes' circular expired at
noon tod Ay, It is likely that decreea order
ing tb expulsion of the sisters will be
placed In the handa of tha police Umorrow

nd that the execution of thee decrees
111 be accompanied by ecanea of vio

lence. Clerlcala are busy throughout Paris
trying to arouse their supporter and in-

duce them to take part in a popular move-
ment in favor of the congregations. Meet- -
Inge have been held In many districts and

monster assemblage la .announced tcr
Sunday, to be held In the Place de la Con-

corde, with a view to presenting a algned
protest to Premier Combes. The govern-
ment la preparing1 to prevent any serious
disturbance of publio Order.

Telegrama from the provinces report that
the schools In most place have been
oloeed and that the slaters have departed.
In eome Instances crowds composed largely
of pupils and their parents, accompanied
the sister to the railway atatlona, mak
ing demonstrations In their favor, and
hooting tie police.

MACKAY FUNERAL PRIVATE

Pop Q rants , Special Paraaiaalaa to
Widow ta Held Unlet

Serviced.

LONDON, July 24. The pope haa granted
Mra. John W. Mackay special permission
to hold private services over the body of
her hueband, who died laat Sunday, at
bar home. A memorial service for Mr.
Mackay will be held In the Church of St
Peter and St Edward, Buckingham Gate,
next Monday or Tuesday.

Quantities of floral tributes are dally re--
oelved at tha Mackay home. On of these
floral piece la a five-fo- ot columa of asters
with a broken cable of steel-color- flow- -

i, with the words, "Atlantic and Pa- -
elflo" at the base. Tbe Postal Telegraph
company sent a handsome eroas.

Among thee who have called at tbe
Mackay house or sent messages of rondo- -

lanoaaret Mr. and Mrs. M. H. X Youpa,
Has. tlba, Maurice Grau, Charlemagne
Tower, united State ambassador to Rus-
sia, and Mra. Tower; Lord Strathcona and
Mount Royal,' Canadian high commissioner
In London, and Lady Strathcona; 81r
Francis Laklng, physician In ordinary to
King Edward; James Gordon Bennett. Mr
Crooker of San Francisco, Mrs. Alexander
ef New York, Mrs. Brown Potter, Lady
Pauncefot'e. Baroness Da Reuter. Mr. Ar
thur Paget, Mra. Ronalds, Mme. Nevada,
Mr. and Mrs. Whltelaw Reid, Archbishop
Ireland, Nikola Teela, George Gould. Mr.
Marcus Daly, Dr. Parker, Dr. 8eward
Webb of New York, Princess Louise,
United Statea Ambassador Cboate, Count
tornlelll. Italian ambassador at Paris; Mr
and Mra. Bradley Martin, Ear an
Countea Cadogan, Eugene and Thomas
Kelly of New York, Sir Henry and Lady
Stanley and Adeltna Patti.

CONTINUE THE IPISH DEBATE

DIUoa Classes Wyadhaat's gpeaeh. aa
Declaration ml War Agalast

Irish People.

LONDON. July 14. The debate en the
Irish estimates, begun yesterday In the
House of Commons, was continued acri
moniously today, John Dillon, Irish na
tionalist, declaring that .the speech of the
chief secretary for Ireland, Me. Wyndham,
yesterday, amounted to a declaration ef
war against th Irish people.. The chief
secretary, be said, had enforced tbe
strongest coercion act without a shadow
of Justification. Mr. DIUoa reviewed th
caa of Sergeant Sheridan aad blamed th
government for falling to prosecute him.

Timothy Healy. Irish nationalist, who
followed, demanded Sheridan's extradition
from the United States, though, he added,
he did not think the crown would convict
him with aa Irish Jury.

F. L. Harris, conservative, her inter-
posed, saying the government waa heartily
tired of hearing about Eberldan. This
statement was received with derisive Irish
cheers, and Mr. Healy continued, describ-
ing Ireland as "the atck child of the Brit-
ish empire." ,

H. H. Asqulth, liberal, former home sec-

retary, aupported tbe demaad for Bher-ldan- 'a

extradition.

KING IS CONFINED TO COUCH

Bat Ha la MaTklaa; ,
TJataterrapteil

Progress aad Coadltloa Is
Satisfactory.

COWES, Isle of Wlfh. July 14. Aa offi
cial bulletin issued today on board th
royal yacht Victoria aad Albert, eaya:

The king contlnuee to make uninter-
rupted progress. Although his majesty
Is not yet able to leave hta couch, his
strength Is returning satisfactorily.

t'KEVES,
LA KINO.
BAN HART.

The British Medical Journal says:
Wa are alad to be able to aay that the

king Is doing well la all respects. The
wound is granulating well, but the king
still keeps a strictly recumbent position

! and haa not yet left the couch. He Is
! moved from tne tea to ine coucn aally and

la wheeled on deck when the weather per
mits. There is no trutn in me atatement
that he haa walked, nor is there any foun-
dation for the assertion that he is worse,
tils majesty's health is excellent.

HAMBURO. July ft Up te last nlgAt
the names of aeventy-e- n survivor of
those who were oa board the ataamshlo
Primus, of this port, when It waa sunk on
Monday morning In a collision on the river
Kibe with the tug Hansa. bad bee a received
by the authorities. As It has been, ascer-
tained that 111 of the passenger of th
Prmua are mUslng. th figure given may
be regarded as definitive.

MILWAUKEE ROAD IS SOLD

Intercut Behind tfca Union FaoiSo Are 8aid
to Bs the Purchaser,

STANDARD OIL MAGNATES INTERESTED

Ranter Ha It That Harrlaaaa I te
Chairman at tha Board of Di

rectors la Place of Rea-we- lt

Miller.

CHICAGO, July 14. (Special Telegram.)
The Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul rail

road, It la positively stated, has been pur-
chased by the Union Pacific road, or rather
by the men who own th Union Pacific.

Chicago financiers of prominence Inter
ested deeply in both properties were ad-

vised of the consummation of the deal
ahortly after noon today. It may mean a
new Northern Securities deal.

The men who will come Into control of
one of the greatest railroads in the west
are: E. H. Harriman, William Rockefeller,
John D. Rockefeller, H. H. Rogers, George
J. Gould and James Stlllman. Some of
them already are large stockholders, and
one or two are directors of the St. Paul
road.

Among the interests In St. Paul, which are
to give way to the new ownership, accord-
ing to the statements today fcre those
of the Armours of Chicago. Roswell Mil-

ler, present chairman of the St. Paul board,
probably will be aucceeded by B. H. Har-
riman or some of the Union Pacific crowd.
The National City bank, Rockefeller-Stand- -

arq uu interests, wun a numoer oi asso-
ciated capitalists, are the people behind
the deal.

The details of th purchase are aa yet
secret. Publio announcement of the deal
may be delayed several days.

SHAW GOES TO OYSTER BAY

Invites President to His gammer
Horn on Share of Lsks

Champlala.

(Fromea staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, July 24. (Special Tele

gram.) Secretary Shaw left Washington
today for a Ave days' trip, during which
time he will visit Oyster Bay aa th guest
of the president. An invitation waa ex
tended by the executive to his cabinet ad
vlser more than a month ago, and lately
Mr. Shaw waa advised when his coming
would best ault Mr. Roosevelt's con
venleace.

Mr. Shaw called at tha temporary White
House yesterday morning to see Secretary
Cortelyou regarding the president's New
England trip. Mr. Shaw haa a beautiful
aummer home at Thompson's Point, Vt.,
on tha shore of Lake Cbamplaln, and Is
very anxloua to have the president step
there on his return trip. Mr. Cortelyou
haa not yet given the finishing touches to
tha Itinerary, but unless something unex
pected ghould happen to prevent, Mr.
Shaw will be tha president's host about
August II,
- Free delivery service will be established
September 1 at Lead. 8. ' D., with four
carrier and two substitutes. .

Owen A. Heath of Edmund, Okl.. has
beco'Bpointed Industrial teacher-a- t "the
Crow Creek Indian school, South Dakota
and Finley Long of Garnett, Kan., at the
Sac and Fox achool, Toledo, la.

The abstract of tha condition of national
banks of Dea Moines. Ia.,' at the close of
business on July It, as reported to the
comptroller of the currency, , shows the
average reserve held at 21.14 - per cent
against 2?. 47 per cent on April 30; loan
and discount decreased from $6,435,197 to

,288,173 ; gold coin from $167,297 to $161,-41- 0;

total specie increased from $478,855
to $508,520: lawful money reserve de
creased from $799,633 to $791,482; Individ
ual deposit Increased from $3,029,809 to
$3,051,241.

Postmaster appointed; Nebraska J. W.
Knight, Walton, Lancaster county, vice F,

A. Bobb, resigned. South Dakota W. E,

Jahlnc. Amherst. Marshall county: Bar.
bare Koolman. New Holland. Douglca
county.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY MAPS

Threw Sieve Onca Jnet leaned, Oa
Each af lawn, Wyaaalasr aad

Sonth Dakota.

WASHINGTON, July 24. Special Tele-

gram.) The United Statea geological sur
vey haa lust published in a series of topo
graphic atlas aheets of th United States,
new maps of portions of eastern Iowa la
the neighborhood of Elklander, Garnavlllo
and Guttenberg, Including a small section
of Wisconsin on the east side of th Mis
sissippi rlvsr and of portions of Wyoming
and South Dakota. Tbe Iowa map not
only shows all railroads, highways, boun
darles, cities and towns of . the region
Indicated, but even the location of houses
In the country districts. By means of
contour lines the deep and narrow valleys
made by smaller stream and creeks are
seen and the broad and flat valley of the
Mississippi Is strongly contrasted with the
higher ground surrounding Its banks.

That of Wyoming and South Dakota
takes lta name from; the town of Sundance
In eastern Wyoming, on the western slopes
of ths Black Hill, showing all road and
trails and Indicates by means of contour
lines the rugged nature of the topography
and altitude above the aea level.

Another South Dakota sheet Just Issued
is that of Edgemont quadrangle, treated
In the extreme southwest corner of tbe
state. This sheet show th region sur
rounding th city of Edgemont, together
with the valley of the Cheyenne river.
By us of contour tbe mountainous na
tur of th country north of Edgemont
1 also Indicated.

FIERCE RACE WAR BEGINS

Two Hearses at Vomelsdrf, West
Tlrglala, Horribly Mattlated

by a Mob.

PHILIPPE. W. Vs., July 24. Two ne
groes, whose names were unknown, were
lynched at Womeledorf, near here, last
nlgbt by an acgry mob numbering several
hundred.

The first victim was shot and killed In
the station house, the second was taken
to the park, where he waa hanged and then
riddled with bullets and then cut to pieces.
Both white and negroes were la arms.
More trouble is hourly expected.

Th trouble grow out of yesterday
murder of Chief Bud Wtlmoth. Several
either arrest had been made, and lyochln
seemed imminent on every side. The dead
blacks were caught near Belllngtoa and
a ere locked up there, officers fearing lynch
Ing If taken to Elklna. Negroes are leav
Ing on every train. Tha lynched me were
horribly mutilated and their bodlae left
ea the common.

MORGAN A GUEST OF HONOR

Remarkable Dinner Glvea la the
Hons of Common by

MeConoehle.

LONDON, July 14. J. Plerpont Morgan
was tonight the guest of honor at a remark-
able dinner, given In the House of Commons
by Archibald White MeConoehle, membsr
for the east division of Abderdoenshlre. On
one side of the host sat Mr. Morgan and on
the other Premier Balfour. Tbe other
guesta Included Ambassador Choate, St.
John Brodrlck, secretary of state for war;
W. Hanbury, president of the Board of
Agriculture; Sir E. H. Carson, solicitor
general; Sir Charles Dilke, M. P.; Sir R. B.
Finley, attorney general; Clinton Edward
Dawkins, one of the partners of the firm
of J. P. Morgan A Co.; Sir Thomas Llpton,
Bart.; George Wyndham, chief secretary
for Ireland; Arnold Foeter, financial secre- -
ary to the admiralty; Onore Westing- -

ouse, president of the Westlnghouie Elec
trical company, and Gilbert Parker, member
of Parliament for Gravesend.

The dinner began at t o'clock In a private
room within the precincts of the House of
Parliament. With the exception of Secre-
tary Wyndham, who was' compelled to re
turn to the House of Commons for th i Irish

ebate, a majority of the guests chatted
until nearly 11 o'clock. The conversation
was particularly frank. The South African
war, international yacht races, the shipping
combine and all were discussed In turn.

Mr. Morgan and Premier Balfour were
both particularly animated. One of those
present aald to a representative of the As-

sociated Press:
It waa one of the most remarkable rath- -

erlnm tn which I ever took part. Prac-
tically a quorum of the cabinet talked over
In the simplest and most open way leading
subjects which now vitally concern both
countries. To see Mr. Morgan and Mr.
Balfour together, one could scarcely believe
the former had been regarded as bogie
who threatened England's commercial ex-

istence. If aome things which oassed
around that table could be repeated, it
would be an eye-open- to those who are
fomenting commercial rivalries betweenEngland and America.

From another source the representative
of the Associated Press learned it was aald
Mr. Morgan was Jocularly certain the
Americans would retain the yachting cup.

A feeling of uneasiness pervaded the
dinner with regard to King Edward's condi
tion, even leading members ef the cabinet
displaying nervousness lest his majesty
should be unable to fulfill, his duties in
the coronation ceremony.

This was due to no little sxtsnt to the
statement of the doctor that the king I

not yet allowed to walk and to somewhat
natural apprehension that tbe aevere strain
of a fortnight hence will prove too danger
ous an undertaking,

There waa not the slightest whisper that
the king ia worse than the bulletins indi
cate. The only fear waa that the doctors
had been possibly too optimlatlo in setting
the date of the coronation on August I.

Mr. Balfour somewhat allayed the feeling
of nervousness by explaining that the doc-
tors had been instructed that nnder no con
sideration whatever must they decide upon
the date for the coronation unless they
were absolutely positive the king would
not disappoint the people again. Mr. Bal
four pointed out that aa the doctors had
shown so far such splendid judgment It
would be presumptuous td doubt their Judg
ment now, however difficult It might be
for a layman tn unlort bow pattaat
wno could not stand ' up today could be
crowned August t. There Is no doubt, how
ever, that the cabinet will follow anxiously
the klnga convalescence during the coming
week.

OATS TOUCH SEVENTY CENTS

July Optloa and the Cash Article
Are Both at Panto

Prices.

CHICAGO, July 24. July oats and the
cash article of atandard grade today ad
vanced to 70 centa, only 1 cent under the
panic prlcea of 1867 and 1874, and tn excess
of the present price of July corn.

July oat opened unchanged at 67 cents.
but owing to th scarcity of supplies It
needed only the purchase of 20,000 bushels,
wanted by chorts, to send the price up to
the figure mentioned.

The situation in July oata ia termed a
natural corner, although on Influential
trader Is long a considerable percentage
Of the stuff which ha been sold.

Tbe situation wa brought about chiefly
by the weather. Trader habitually sold
short on prospects of a good crop, but re
ceipts for some time, owing to the bad
weather, have been coming In crib lots,
with the percentage of contract very small.

A plan waa set In motion to bring
tralnload of oats from California to relieve
the plight of the short interest, but the
scheme wa abandoned, aa It was found
that it would be Impossible to work the
cereal through the elevators before Au
gust L

CANDIDATES FOR ARCHBISHOP

List to B Presented to Pops from
Which to Select Successor

for Feehan.

CHICAGO, July 24. In secret conference
here today the Irremovable rector and
diocesan consultors and the suffragan
bishops of the archdiocese of Chicago of
the Roman Cathollo church expressed their
cholco for candidates to succeed to the po
sttlon of the late archbishop P. A. Feehan,

Tbe Daily News says the choice by the
rectors and consultors in order of prece
dence was as follows:

Most Worthy Bishop John Lancaster
Spalding, Peoria, 111.

More Worthy Bishop H. J. Muldoon, Chi
cago.

Worthy Bishop James E. Qulgley, Buffalo
The choice of the suffragan bishop In

elude Blahop Spalding and Muldoon, bnt
tbe third name wa not learned. '

Advices of tbe choice were sent to Rome
today. The archbishops of America will
aooa aend recommendations to the holy
see, as will Cardinal Otbbons, and from
these suggestion the appointment will be
decided upon.

CAUSE OF CAMBRIA DISASTER

Coroner Determine that Aeetdea
Was Resnlt of Someone

Lighting; Oaa.

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., July 24. Th second
day' official inquiry Into th Rolling Mill
mine disaster, being held under the dlrec
tlon of Coroner Miller, established the
tact conclusively that ths explosion was
caused by soms ons lighting gas which
had accumulated, but was not at lta highest
explosive point. In what manner it was
ignited, or by whom, will probably never
be known. Witnesses testified today that
of the 600 men employed in the mine
about 10 per cunt are practical miners. In
whom the mine officials could place confi-
dence. Miner found la dangerous places
with open lamp war discharged.

IREMAN CRUSHED TO DEATI1

Book Island Faratnger Iigiie Tarni Otm
Bear lonth Omaha.

Cr E, PORTER CAUGHT UNDER WRECK

Two Baggage Cars Fallow Loesms- -
tlv lata Ditch, bat IV Other Ia.

Jarlea to Persoa Resnlt
Beyond ths One.

C. E. Porter, a fireman ea the Chicago,
Rack Island A Pacific, la lying dead at
the undertaking rooms of I. L. Dodder,
the result of a wreck which occurred yes-
terday afternoon a few mllea aouth of
Omaha.

Porter was fireman on the engine which
pulled the westbound Colorado expreas out
of here shortly after 1 o'clock Thursday
afternoon. Tbe train was a little over
half an hour late, but It la not known
that Engineer Erlckson, who waa In charge
of the engine, waa trying to make any
extra fast run on that account. About
three miles below South Omaha the en
gine Jumped the track and turned over in
the ditch. Two baggage cars followed and
were badly splintered. The rest of the
heavy train remained on the track.

Engineer Erlckson escaped unhurt, but
Fireman Porter was caught under the
great engine when It turned over and waa
crushed to death. His body was soon re-

covered and brought to Omaha, when It
was turned . over to the undertaker. As
the wreck occurred in Sarpy county, any
official Inquiry will devolve upon the cor-
oner of that county.

Until a late hour laat night the track
was atlll blocked at the scene oi tne
wreck. A wrecking train and crew were
brought from Fatrbury and an engine waa
sent down from Counoll Bluffs to aid in
getting the big passenger locomotive out
of the ditch and clearing tbe tracka. None
of the local officials of the company could
be found last night, and at Council Bluffs
the men In charge knew very little about
the wreck, beyond the taot that on had
occurred and that the fireman had been
killed. It la said that no one else waa
Injured. Porter' home Is In Fairbury, Neb.,
and he leavea a wife and one child.

COACH FALLS FORTY FEET

Oar oa the Ohio aad. Little Kaaawha
Railway Goes OS Treat to with

Frightful Results.

M'CONNELLSVILLE. O.. July 24. Ths
worst wreck in the history of the Musk-

ingum valley occurred today at the Douda
trestle, a mile aouth of this city. The
northbound passenger train on the Ohio A

Little Kanawha railway waa passing over
the trestle when the rear coach turned
ever twice In Its descent and fell forty
feet. It la stated that the trestle bad
been weakened by the recent flood. The
train was golag at the ordinary apeed over
the trestle when tbe rear coach fell and
there waa no damage to any part of the
train except to tbe coach which fell and
It waa mashed Into splinters. There were
thirty passengera In the coach, nearly all
of them from local points along the Musk
ingum valley, as" the train was bound front
Marietta to 2anenvllle. Relief was
promptly sent from this city and from
Malta, which ia on the opposite side of th
Muskingum river, from .McConnollsville,

Th following Is a complete list of the
dead and Injured: '

Dead:
MISS GERTRUDE-- SHERWOOD, Patten'

Mills, O.
A. J. RATHBURN, Columbua, O.
The Injured:
Edward J. Hermann, Zanesvllle, out

about head.
William N. Werner, Zanesvllle, fracture

of the arm and shoulder.
Cheater A. Harris, Zanesvllle, bruised

about head and boUy.
Charles Baury. Marietta, O., rlba broken

and Injured Internally; condition very so
rious.

Harry Bailey, Marietta, O., face, neck
and shoulder bruised.

Mrs. H. R. Postal, Columbua, O., bruised
about shoulders, severe scalp wound.

Howard B. Speer, Marietta, O., atruck
oa head and left forearm broken.

Mis Martha Brown.
Parks, Parkersburg, W. Va., head

and face bruised.
Mrs. Lizzie Wright, Sharpsburg, O., head,

face and ide Injured.
Carl Wright, Sharpsburg, O., Injured

about head and Internally.
William Duffy, Hlgglnsport. O., aide

bruised.
William S. Llghbtzer, Metgsvllle, O.

skull crushed; condition very serious.
Mis Elsie Rosier, Marietta, O., face and

aide bruised.
Daniel Gillespie, Malta, a, head and

neck bruised.
Q. E. Myers, Chicago, aide bruised, wrist

broken, ankle sprained.
Norma Rathbun, Columbus, head bruised,
Mabel Rathbun, Columbus, slightly

bruised about head and shoulders,
Miss Lucy Brlgham, Marietta, O., bruised

bout bead, shoulders and side.
Dr. J. Flory, Elgin, 111., badly Injured

about hip.
Robert James, Pennsvtlle, O., scalp

wound and hurt Internally.
John O'Neill, Marietta, O., face bruised.
A. S. Tilden. Garrettsvllle, O., bruised

about face and body.
Norma and Mabel Rathburn are daugh

ters of A. J- - Rathburn, who Is dead.
Edward Smith, Malta, O., dangerously In

lured Internally.
County Commissioner W. F. Ligbtneiser oi

Morgan county and Robert James, a Fenn
sylvanla atock dealer, are reported by pby
slcians as unable to survive the nlgbt

Among the others who ar tonight pro
nounced to be In dangerou condition are
Charles Bailey, a commercial traveler of
Marietta, and Mrs. H. H. PosUl of Cotum
bus.

THOUSANDS 0FJSHEEP KILLED

Waatost Deatractloa of Herd la
Wronsiasr by Lawlosa

Cattle Mea.

LANDER. Wyo.. July 24. It 1 learned
that in addition to killing a Mexican abeep
herder named Sam Galax e and slaughter-
ing several thousand sheep a band of 160
maaked men has surrounded all th sheep
camps and forced th sheepmen to abandon
their flocks.

After killing on herd of 1,000 sheep
twenty-fiv- e other herds amounting to about
66,000 sheep were driven Into tha mountains
and left to shift for themselves. The sheep
men hav been threatened with lnatant
death If they go after their flacks.

Tbe sheep are now the prey of wild ani-
mals and th loaa will be very heavy. Tbe
cone of the lawlessness la 116 mllea west

of Lander, In Fremont county. The militia
may be called out to protect the sheep men.

.1

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair In West;
fihower In East Portion Friday. Satur-
day, Fair.

Temparatare at Omaha Yesteedayt
Roar. Dew.' Hour. Dea.
8 a. m Til 1 p. ta H.H

fl a, m T3 S p. m 84
T a. m ..... . Tit 3 p. an 7M
8 a. m TS 4 p. m flfa. at TT 5 p. m ..... . !

10 a. m ..... , T ft p. m , , , . , , ttu
11 s. a tn T p. m TM

U a 81 p. m TT
9 p. m TB

BIG FIRE LOSS AT ALBANY

Million Dollars Worth of Property
Destroyed and Two Flre- -

Kllled.

ALBANY, N. Y., July 25. 2:1S a. m
The largest fir Albany has experienced in
years has Just broken out on Beaver
street, comprising the Columbia hotel and

about a doien different manufacturing
building. The less cannot be estimated
at this time.

2:45 a. m. The buljdlng occupied by
the Wheeler Furniture and Storage com-

pany, Lang Stamp works, Albany Rubber
Tire company and the Albany Garment
company on Beaver atreet are entirely de
stroyed and the Columbia hotel has atarted
to burn, together with the Albany Elks'
building on tbe east.

To the rear of the Wheeler Furniture and
Storage company 1 the United Collar and
Shirt company and a half doien of whole- -

sal groceries, which are threatened. At this
time the entire fir department ia at work,

but little can be done to get the fire under
control. The loss cannot be estimated ac-

curately, but will probably reach $1,000,000,

At 3:80 a. m. the fire Is under control. Two
firemen who were buried in tbe debris of a
falling wall have been carried out dead.

Their name are Shelley and Bishop.

FIVE DIE IN TRAIN WRECK

Panhandle Limited Crashes Into
Coal Car at Hlarh Rate of Speed

v Near Dayton.

DAYTON, O.. July 24. Engineer Clark
of Xenla, under his engine, burned to a
crisp; his fireman of Cincinnati, unidentl
fled, head crushed, right arm broken and
both legs cut off; three passengers, two
women and a man, burned to death In a
Pullman sleeper, and a number of other
passengers injured, how many cannot at
this hour be learned, is the atory of the
wrecking of the Panhandle Limited, from
St. Loula eastbound to New York, tonight
at Treblns station, a way stop at short
distance from Xenla. A wrecking train
was hurried out from Xenla and another
from this city, with all the doctor that
oould be secured.

Train No. 1 waa flying eastward at lim-
ited . apeed, -- when . th engine' atrttek g
loaded coal car, which In the darkness
had escaped from the aiding la Xenl and
had run downgrade to the danger point,
The engine atruck it, going at full speed,
and waa turned over, with Engineer Clark
underneath. The postal car, combination
car and day coach, Impelled by the heavy
sleepers behind, piled over the engine.
Two Pullmans followed , and were laid
across tbe track at right angle.

A gas tank under one of the cars ex
ploded, setting fire to the wreck, and th
postal car, the coaches and two sleepers
were destroyed. Crlea for help could be
heard coming from one of the ' Pullmans
and the helpless onlookers were compelled
to see two women and on man burned to
death before their eyea, unable to lend any
aid en account of the fierceness of ths
flames: At that point the Cincinnati, Ham
11 ton A Dayton and Panhandle roads are
parallel and both were torn up for a dls
tance of fifty yards, blocking traffic.

No. 2, the wrecked train, leaves St.. Louie
at 1 p. m. and waa due In New York to-

morrow at 2:40 p. m. It is due to leave
Dayton at 10:10 and was running twenty
minute behind time. A wrecking train
left Dayton for the wreck at 1 o'clock.

WORK ON STILWELL ROAD

Conetroctton Bclagr Rapidly Pushed
at Threa Distlaet Plaoo

ta Mexlea.

LAREDO, Tex., July 24. A special from
Chihuahua, Mexico, eaysi The construe
tton work on tbe Kansas City, Mexico A
Orient railway Is being steadily continued
at three distinct points in the republlo of
Mexico.

Tha track from Chihuahua east ha
reached a point on the river opposite the
town of Aldlma and as aooa aa th bridge
Is in order train will be running to that
place.

Contractor ar now working on second
fifty kilometer from Chihuahua east, and
according to the terms of the contract must
complete the work and deliver earn to the
company by October 1 of this year. The
company hopes to have trains running from
this city to a point 100 kilometers east by
October 15 of this year.

The company has already purchased two
vessels, one a sailboat and one steamer, to
transport material from Gueymae te Fort
Stilwell.

BUILDING AND LOAN MEN

Flaal Sesaloa Is Held aad Bostoa
Selected as West Place

of Meetlaa.

PUT-IN-BA- O., July 24. The session
of the United States League of Local Build
ing and Loan Associations ended today.
Bostoa wa (elected as the next place of
meeting. These officer were elected: Gerald
Fltigerald of Grand Rapids, Mich., presi-

dent; James Clarence of Philadelphia, vfee
president; Joseph K. Gamble of Philadel-
phia, treaau.-er-; H. F. Clarlu of Cincin-

nati, secretary; Frank E. Burbank of Bos-

ton, assistant secretary.

Movements af Oceaa Vessel Jaly 24.
At New York Sailed La Savole, for

Havre: Fuerst Bismarck, for Hamburg.
At Havre Arrived La Touralne, from

New Tork.
At Rotterdam Sailed Potsdam, for New

Tork, via Boulogne Bur Mer (sailed from
latter nort).

At Liverpool Arrived Commonweslth,
from Boston ; Teutonic, from New York.

At Antwerp Arrived Pennland, from
pniiaoeipnia.

At Cherbourg Arrived Molthe, from
New Tork.

At Hong Kong Arrived Athenian, from
Vancouver: City of Pekln, from Ban Fran-
cisco; Duke of Fife, from Tacoma; Vic-
toria, from Taooma. Balled C'laverlng a,

for Vladlvostock.
At Yokohama Sailed Glenogle, for Ta-eora-a;

Liuprss of China, for Vancouver.

Freiident Roosevelt Welcomed by Then.
aadi of New Jersey People.

SINCERE AND HEARTFELT RECEPTION

No Ruler of American. People Ivor Given
Such Enthniiaitio Greeting1,

PAYS TRIBUTE TO NATIONAL WARDS

President lays Defense ef Nation Depends
Largely on Thee Ken.

ROOSEVELT MEETS MANY OLD FRIENDS

Stop for Hand Shake aad Greetlna
Befort Boarding; Yacht to Leavo

Scene of Hla Royal Re--
ceptloa.

SEA GIRT, N. J., July 24. No president
ever received a more sincere, heartfelt and
patrlotio welcom than that given President
Roosevelt tody by th people of New Jer
sey.

From th time he landed on New Jersey
soil at 1:35 this afternoon until he left In
his launch for hta yacht Mayflower, anchored
several miles off the pier, he waa the re
cipient of a continuous ovation. The pre- - '

Ident. on Invitation of Governor Franklin
Murphy, visited th encampment of the Sec
ond New Jersey National Guard at Sea
Girt.'

Accompanied by Mrs. Roosevelt, Mis
Alice , Roosevelt, Mr. and Mrs. W. Emlen
Roosevelt, Miss Christine Roosevelt and
Assistant Secretary Loeb. the president left
Sagamore Hill at 7 o'clock this afternoon
and boarded Mayflower, his official naval
vessel, from a launch. The run to within
sight of Atlantic Highlands was mad by
Mayflower in five hour, but th vessel came
to anchor there, a the water was too shal
low to permit its approaching the pier.

Just as It anchored th French llnr
Lasvoy. with Secretary Root, General Wood
and others aboard, paased out to aea. As
the big liner swept near the presidential
yacht . Mayflower fired seventeen guns In
honor of the secretary of the navy. The
liner responded by dipping Its color while
ths passengers crowded ita upper deck aad
cheered the president enthusiastically.

Harbor Reaonnda with Whistle.
Major Franklin Murphy, Jr., and Captain

Parker of th Governor' staff boarded May
flower from a launch and conveyed tha
greetings of Governor Murphy and tbe peo
ple of New Jersey. Soon afterwards, at
1:35, the president and his party landed at
the pier from Mayflower's electric launch,
while the harbor resounded with the din of
steam whistle and cheer of people In craft
of every sort which scurried about the pier.
As President Roosevelt and party atepped
upon the pier they were greeted- by Gov-

ernor Murphy, Senators Keen and Dryden,
former Secretary Cornelius N. Bliss of New
York and th governor' etaff In gorgeous .

uniform. -

TTh. party waa conducted to. a'.epectnl
train of Pullman earn In' waiting and'
atarted immediately for Sea Girt. The run -

wa made in forty-fi- v minutes. At every
town' along the route elaborate prepara-
tions had ben made for tbe reception of
the president. The railway stations all
along the line were thronged with people,
who cheered and waved flags enthusiastic-
ally aa ,th train passed. All of the ata-
tlona and many residence were decorated
handsomely. Ten thousand people greeted
the party at Sea Girt station. President
Roosevelt and the other guesta were es-

corted in carriages to the governor's cot-
tage adjoining the military encampment,
less than half a mile from the atatlon.
As he arrived at the cottage a president'
salute of twenty-on- e guns wa fired. After
a brief rest and an Informal reception at
the cottage, President Roosevelt and Gov-

ernor Murphy and staff reviewed the
troop in camp, th president being
mounted on a magnificent chestnut bay,
which he sat perfectly. At the conclu-
sion of the review Mr. Roosevelt was con-

ducted to a stand adjoining the parade
ground and there addressed the assembled
troop and the multitude which bad gath-
ered, and which numbered by thla time
nearly 15,000. Governor Murphy Introduced
the president aa follows:

"I have the pleasure and honor of in-

troducing to you ona who la distinguished
like as a citizen, as a soldier and as a

statesman, and is now honored aa the
president of this country. I present ta
you President Roosevelt."

Address of President Roosowalt.

In opening his address. President Roose-

velt complimented the national guardsmen
of New Jersey upon their soldierly bearing

nd proficiency and continued:
A man is of use as a national guardsman

for Just exactly the sams reasona .as he
is of use as a cltlsen, and that Is if he
eets to work with his whole heart to do
his duty for the time being to make him-re- lf

thoroughly proficient In the line of th
bt'elsess ne naa taken up. A national
guardsman who jolna only to hav a good
time pretty generally doea not have a good
time, and certainly makes a poor hand ae
a guardsman."

I earnestly nope ana oeunvo you imv
will get into battle, but If you do it I

solna to be mighty important to hit the
other fellow, and you are going to be bl
to do It largely in consequence oi ine way
you have put in your time, knowing your
rifle until it ta a part of yourself, until
you can handle It, take care of it and use
It. It has been the pride of the American
army In the times past that our troops
hsve always used It effectivelyi we have
alwaya prided ourselves on having an army
of marksmeni our army ha given us fc

pride In It, because Its constant effortiust been to take car of Itself in th field
and all that pertain to th duty of a
soldier.

Favor Modora Arm,
7, think, gentlemen, that much help can

be given to the national guard r,J th
statea by th action of th United State
nv.pnm.nt I want to aee the National

Giard armed with the beat and most mod-
ern weapons. (Applause.) I want to ae
the infantry with the Krag-Jorgense- n. and
I want to see the artillery whit the three-point-t-

gun of the regular army. art
happy to say that a bill has been, passed
through the lower house which will en-

able the national governmen materially
to aid the National Uuard of he different
states. At the next session frmlf" be"
lieve that we will get It through, the United
States senate, and then I can cuarante
th signature of the president. (Laughter
and applause.)

I think that our people have not always
appreciated the debt they wer under to
the National Guard. A man who goes Into
the National Guard and does his duty fairly
and squarely there put th whole country
jnder an obligation to him. Aiwaya In our
history It ha been tbe oee, a It will be
In the future, that If war should arise it Is
to be met mainly by the cUlsen-soldle- r

the volunteer soldier. We ha,e In tbe reg-
ular army, officered It is and filled with
lUm type of enlieted men we h( li! It. n
army, I firmly believe, for it alse, 1

in tbe civilised world, said I am
aura I can challenge th most generous
support from th National Uuard for th
regular army of th Uulied fcUate. (Ap-
plause.)

But that army 1 and of necessity must
be ao small that tbe great bulk of our
troop must coin, as tn th past they haro


